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V CAMPAIGN

CLOSES TUESDAY

Seven Fraternities and Sororities

Have Reached the Century
Mark.

IK0N SPHINX SOLICIT

Winners Will Be Announced
Prize . i r . ,

Next weanesaay,
Business Staff.

Fraternities and sororities
subscribed 100" :

xvho have

phi Kappa Psi.
Alpha Sigma Phi.

Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Pi Kappa Phi.

Bushnell Guild.

Delta Gamma.
Alpha Delta Pi.

Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock win

tVe end of a whuiwma
tor subscriptions to the "Ras."

Vt loaM seven of the fraternities am:

low-i-t ics have earned the right to
to theirdeliveredhave the paper

houe early each morning. Those in

campaign expect that
c.arsr. of the
eve rv one or the houses ill be 1001

Indications are that al
by Tuesday.

wo?: everyone will reach the coveted

position by tonight.
The business staff annuonces that

$-
-y ir.en-.be-

r of the 100 organizatio:
wouu rather receive his or her

than at the
Wer at the postoftice

Vre will be given this opportunity.

Tve aim is to give the best service

jtle. and every additional sub

has the effect of making
lfJ;b'c- - a better delivery service

:h(y pe'rt cu.
Expect Tw3 Thousand Subscriptions.

T!-- e wir.ners of the prizes will be

ar.aov.r.ced Wednesday of thin week

r.l it is expected that all the r.am-- te

tabulated. The prires are
the three pto.: as follows for

t eb'?in:r.g the greatest number of

f by Tuesday n'ght: rlrs'
;; . . s:; second prize. J13; third

The goal of two :houa1
jijrffr'ptior.s set by the business man

which should sub
t.z--- r a? the number

1 on the city ar.d farm can puses

VM fair to be approached today.

XcrrXm cf Iron Sphinx voted a'

irrr las: meeting to take up the
NVbrsskan drive in the differ

houses and ask each
;n, vole on the Wr plan- - la

t.',:-:-:f-- she Green Goblirs have been
w:,-k:r- ,s hard on the drive and

on pa?e three.

OH. H. ALEXANDER OUT-

LINES UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

First Greater Nebraska Luncheon Is

Well Attended By Men.

Visions of a new University campus,

ertezding over more than fifty square
blocks and including cot only instruc
tiocil buildings but ample room for
athletic facilities, were outlined by
Dr. IL B. Alexander in his discussion
it the first Greater Nebraska Lunch-
eon held at the Grand Hotel Friday
toon ccder the auspice of the Y. M.
C. A. and Committee of Two Hun-
dred.

A large number of men and faculty
nebers attended the luncheon, which
is the first of a series of Friday noon
I'JEcheoris to be held for the purpose
of arming a greater and better Uni-
versity spirit. The first twenty-miner- s

were given over to eating after
iia Dr. Alexander and Guy Keed

'K'ke. Don Heffley reveiwed the pur-Pos-

of the luncheons and asked for
tie sepport of the men In the follow

luncheons.
Oberliea Will Address Meeting.

Ry Toangman. chairman of the
coaaittee in charge, presided and tn
troinced the speakers. He announced

tie end of the program that L. C.
Oherlies. chairman of the State Board

(Coctinued on page three.)
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OMAHA MEN FAVOR
1 LOANS TO STUDENTS

Dean E. A. Burnett and Trof. II. E.
".radford attended a meeting of the
School Master's Club, at the Univer-
sity Club, in Omaha, February 4.

While in Omaha Dean Burnett had
a conference with Regent Webster
and members of the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce in regard to allowing;
loans to senior students in the Col-

lege of Agriculture. Favorable action
was taken upon the matter.

BASKETBALL GIRLS

PRACTICE I

w. A. A. Points Will Be Given To

Girls Fulfilling Require-

ments.

Girls' basketball practice has begun

in earnest. Approximately d

girls have been developing skill
i;i tossing baskets and passing the
ball. Bob Henderson, basketball sport

leader has issued a call for more girls.

Almost every girl has played the
game some time during her school

iinys and there is good material for
the two Urge turnaments that are to

be staged soon. Any girl who com-

pletes eight practices may play in the
preliminary or Monte Carlo tourney

that will be held the latter part of this
month. As the name suggests the
n.embership on yearns for this contest
will be by chance drawn by captains
from a hat. Fifty W. A. A. points
will be given to those who play in the
;iro! .minsry tournament, with twenty-riv- e

additional points to members of
wir.ning-team- s.

Girls Will Receive W. A. A. Poinos- -

Close attention will be given to the
in this first tourney as those

wo eo.i:p!te ten practices the g

week will be considered ac-

cording to their ability for member-

ship on first or sccond class teams.
All girls making a first class team
will receive 100 W. A. A. points by

forfeiting those made in the Monte

Carlo fight. Those making second
tl.i-- s csms w ii :cc?ive fif'.v W. A. A.

paints by forfeiting those made in the
;.iit; Carlo fight. Those making

second class teams will receive fiftv
YV. A. A. points with a forfeiture of

half the roiits made in the first tour
ney.

So many girls have been making
the excuse that they would have ton-- '
out for the fall sports, but did not
know the game or that they could

r.ot at the scheduled practice times.
Every girl knows something about
basketball from high school experi-

ence and can get some practices in at
the times listed. The practice periods
are: 9:15 to 10:10. 10:45 to 11.1C:

12:43 to 1:10; 1:45 to 2:10; 2:45 io
3:10; on Monday. Wednesday and Fri-

day. Tuesdays and Thursdays the
hours are: 9:00. 10:00. 11:45 to 12:10.

1:00. 2:00. 3:60. If any girl is inter-
ested, but cannot rlay at any of thes
times scheduled, see the sport lead-"-a- t

once.

This is the time for the new girl to

show her class spirit and to begin
working for points toward the "IT"

sweater that is awarded every girl
who earns 1.000 W. A. A. points.

TRACTOR TESTING SUM-

MARIZED AND EXPLAINED

At the Agricultural Engineering
meeting at the Alpha Gamma Rho

house Thursday evening Prof. Fred
R. Nobavec gave a talk on the re-

sults of work carried on at the trac
tor laboratory at the University farm
He summarized the work carried on

during the past season and inter-

preted the law under which the de-

partment operates.
The next meeting of the scciety

will be held the first Thursday of

next month at Agricultural Engineer-

ing Hall, University Farm.

wiiurrilit (alrrar

Monday, February 7.

Palladian business meeting, 7 p. m.,

Temple.

Tuesday, February 8.

Social Service supper, 6-- 8 p. m., El-

len Smith Hall.
Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hat..
Blackstone Club meeting, 7:15 p. .n.,

Law Hall.
Hastings Club meeting, f;SQ p. m.,

Law Hall.

Wednesday, February 9.

Faculty Women's Club party, 3-- 6 p.

m.f Ellen Smith Hall.
Theta Sigma Phi meeting, 5 p. m.,

Ellen Smith Hail.

Thursday, February 10.

John Marshall Club meeting, 7:15
p. m., Law Hall.

Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:15 p.

m., Law Hall.

Friday, February 11.

Delta Delta Delta informal, Knights
of Columbus Hall.

Delta Chi party, Rosewilde.
Omaha Club dance, Allen Smith Hall

Acacia party, Scottish Rite Temple.
Palladian open meeting, 8:00 p. m.,

Temple.

Saturday, February 12.

Clewed night.
party, Coliseum.

Acacia banquet, University Temple.

Paruitv Club oarty. Ellen Smitl.

Hall.
v w r. A tea. 36 d. m.. Ellen

Smith Hall.

CIRCUS WILL FEATURE

ALLUNtVEBSITY PARTY

The Snake Charmer, Wild Beasts, The

Dog Show and the Clowns, Will

Be There.

U s Saturday night of this week that
Jingling Bros., big circus comes to Lin

coln at the party out at

the Coliseum. Jignling Bros., have
I with Darnmen and

Jaileys monster collection of marvels

and nest Saturday night, positively

the most colossal, captivating, compre-h:nsiv-e

and clever aggregation of agon

izir.g absurdities and artistic accessor

ies ever gathered in one place since
the time the first Cornhusker yel

was given will be presented.
Wild beasts from the jungles will

mingle contentedly with domesticated
animals. (Note that different lambs
and Dies are positively used wiih
every performance.)

Never, never was there gathered to-

gether such freaks. "D. Lerium," the
snake charmer, engaged at an enor
mous salary direct from "Boozeland.'

He has more snakes, pink elephants
and blue mice (in his mind) thar any

other human being. "Sneera Liah",
the Turkish beauty. "Sheera" is only

sixteen years old, but has buried seven

husbands. She will sell the girls her
famous recipe for love, guaranteed to

make your escort love you or kill him

in three doses. "Lizzie" the most
famous painting in th world, taken
from the Nebraska University of

Fine Arts. You cannot tell whether
it is a painting or a real automobile
until you try to crank it-- Positively
makes you weep. Beautiful bare-bac- k

riders witf display their skill on saw

horses. The two big features, espe-

cially planned, will be the Dog Show.
Harold Burke, trainer, and the thrill-

ing chariot races under the manage-

ment of George Salter. Never before
have two such marvelous stunts been
presented to circus crowds-- They're
sure to meet with wild enthusiasm.

You probably never expected to see
your friends in the circus business but
here they are: Sam Brownell, Glenn

Johnson and Paul McDill head of the
funny clowns (Jingling Bros, are
planning to enlarge their unusually
wonderful show for the big Saturday

(Continued on page three.)
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UNIVERSITY GIRLS APPEAR
AT LYRIC THIS WEEK

The Misses Dorothy Doyle and Loin

Melton, University students, are on

the program of entertainment at the
Lyric theatre for the week. Miss
Doyle is a member of Alpha Thl and
Miss Melton of Alpha Chi Omega.

They will sing "Don't You Reiuem
bor the Time." They have appeared

'many times in University entertain-
ments.

NEBRASKA WRESTLERS

DEFEATED BY IOWA

Reed and Long Win All Nebraska
Points Through Falls.

The Nebraska wrestlers were forced

to bow in defeat to the Iowa State
grapplers Friday, in a dual meet. The
final count was 32 to 1G with the
Farmers on the long end.

Keed, in the 145 pound class, and
Long, in the 133 pound division, were
the only Husker wrestlers who were
aiiie to pin their men. Ames could

onlv secure one match by this route
and that came when Wallace threw
Captain Hoyt of the Nebraska squad.

The other matches were awarded the
Aggies by decisions.

Every match was hotely contested
and the Huskers put up a real battle
against their more experienced oppon

ents.
Details of Match.

The following is a detailed account
cf the different matches:

d class Dikerson of Am as

won from Bengston of Nebraska by

two straight decisions.
d class Loucks of Ames

won from Powers of Nebraska by d?c
sion in extra periods.

135-poun-d class Long of Nebraska
won from Bowen of Ames by a fall in

the third bout. 5 minutts. 42 seconds
Double body lockk.

d class Reed of Nebraska
won from Brenizer of Ames by fall in

third period, 3 minutes, 40 seconds.
class Groth of Ames won

from Piikwell of Nebraska in two
sttaight decisions

d class Barker of Ames
v. on from Troutm?n of Nebraska in
extra periods

Iloavvweisht Wallace of Ames won

from Hoyt of Nebraska in a fall, 6

minutes. 10 seconds and a decision.
Referee Sehroeder of Iowa Uni-

versity.

UNITED AG CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Marv Herring. '21. was elected
president of the United Ag Club, a
a meeting held Thursday evenim.
B'ar.che Votpapka. '22. was elected

Clarence G. Olson,
secretary; and Jay, Hepperly. treas
crer. Ralph E. Fortna. chairman of
the constitutional committee, pre-

sented a new constitution which was
adopted.

The United Ag Club has a member-
ship of over one hundred and fifty
men and women students of the Uni-

versity and it is the intention of the
new officers to raise the membership
o at least three hundred this semes-

ter. All men and women of the
tjrrieultural College are eligible.

The club gives an AII-A- g Mixer
each semester.

NEBRASKA GYMNASTS TO
JOURNAY TO BIG MEET

The University of Nebraska plans to
send a team to the Nebraska Western
Iiitercollegiate gymnastic meet to be
held at the University of Indiana next
March.

F. R, Adkins. coach of the varsity
team, is planning a tour to local "Y
associations of Nebraska where the
Nebraska gymnasts will give an even-

ing of exhibition work. The exhibi
tions are for the purpose of interest
ing the people in the communities
visited in gymnasium work and also to
furnish experience for the members of
the team. The plan is to have five
men make the trip.

N
PKU'K FIVE CENTS.

AMES NEXT OH

BASKET SCHEDULE

Huskers Will Also Meet Grinnell on

This Trip In a Two Game
Series.

SQUAD LEAVES TOMORROW

Russell and Patty Are Declared
Ineligible by University

Authorities.

The Cornhusker basketball squad
leaves tomorrow under the direction
of Coach Schissler for Ames where
the Scarlet and Cream quintet will

x with the Iowa Farmers in a two
came series.

The Aggies have a good team this
year ; nd Coach Schissler is expecting
a real battle when the two teams
meet. From Ames the Husker squad
will ourney to Grinnell where they
will meet the Congregationalists in
a two game series.

Nebraska defeated the Grinnell men
in two games played on the local
t'oor earlier in the season. Both con-

tests were won by a big margin.
The Huskers also defeated the Okla-

homa "Sooners" twice last week.
The Oklahoma men triumphed over
the Grinnell team the latter part of
the week, winning two games from
the Iowans by small scores. By com-

parative scores the Huskers team
should capture both contests at
Grinnell.

Patty and Russell Ineligible.
When the team leaves tomorrow

Coach Schissler will be without the
services of Jesse Fatty, the star
Hvsker forward. Tatty was declared
ineligible for athletics by the L'ni-versit- y

authorities on Friday. Tat y

was the big point winner for the
Huskers last year and one of the
mainstays cf the team. His position
will bo a hard one to fill.

"Bob" Russell will not make The

trip as was expected on account of
being ineligible. Russell was slate!
to fill the vacancy caused by Patty's
leaving but was declared ineligible.

Wi:h these two men out of th-

lineup the Huskers will not presen'
as formidable a team as Coach
Schissler had planned. The Husker?
r.ie leading the Missouri Valley c?n-ferenc-

at present but the lo? of
these two nen will make the chviees
of bringing t'.e Valley championship
to the Husker school a little less
probable.

Conch Schissler has not announced
tlie list of men who are to mal: the
trip as yet but will take about ten

n the .rip.

WORLD OUTLOOK CLASSES

STUDY MISSIONARY FIELDS

Prof. J. O. Rankin Will Teach "Rural
Community Leadership" for

Credit.

The World Outlook Classes, under
the dii pc t ion of the Conimui.ee t.
Two Hundred, for the purpose of
studyii g the foreign and home mis-siona- iv

fit-M- s are scheduled to begni
tomorrcw. Clares for the men ar?
to be held at the Temple ana c!asses
for girls at Eller. Smith Hall. Uni-

versity credit will be given for on,
of the classes, which is taught b
Prof. John O. Rankin In "Rural Com-

munity Leadership."
Ten classes have been arranged at

different times during the week so
that hours will not conflict with reg
ular University studies. Each class
meets once a week at the plaace des-

ignated on the schedule. The leaders
have all been secured and the topics

(Continued on page three.

FOOTBALL PICTURES.
All individual football pictures

for the Cornhusker must be
taken before Wednesday, Febr-
uary 9, at Townsend's Studio.
Necessary equipment for the
picture Is available at the Stu
dio.


